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POLITICAL POINTERS."(liiipeo company of young ladies, andthe l uion Pucitic brnss band acted as an
escort to the pnrtv from the cm.itnl tn ti,uTelegraphic Tidings PALACE HOTELHon. Pedro Sanchez, the supervisorof the census for New .Mexico, is makinga i.iv,.f,.l ....,1 niC... . . ,1, . ntrain. All of the visitors iiPr'hinhly de-lighted with their visit to the city.
- S. SPITZ,Gt Id and Silver
FIIE FILIGREE JEWELR
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and' Silverware.
I? ,n'r'"i nun eujI ICIH OIIICIUI.The Clayton Fnterprise wants a newWASHI N GTOJi M A TT E I f S.
".o.u v curveu out u northeastern (;i-fa-
county, with Ciuvtou as H
Live Stock Katrt.
Chicago, April -- I All lines exceptthe Alton in the southwestern division ofthe W estern Freight association met in
secret session v and agreed to pavHhiiihpru 7.."ii)
t;oI, J. A. T ockbnrt, can, if he wants
to, have the Keiitililicmi i,,,,,,,,,..i;,. i...
OPPOSING VVI.VImim'h 111,1,
Washington, April 21. Senators Man-derso- n
and Paddock presented in the sen-
ate petitions from the Fanners' Alliance
of Nebraska, opposing tlie Winitom hill
or fimflar mpapurpa : i.i.nnuinn unv lull t...
RUMSEYNo BmIm Reprfmentntlona mtdf Oouds. the council from the counties of DonaMia, urant ami Sierra.
'v'.' hi nun KHhinped over their lines from Kansas Cityto fhicago. This knocks mch a hole in
the live stock rates as to make them
but thev uere t t..i,
On Saturday lust tho Tfr,..,.).bonds as a basis for bank notes, and askDiaimi Setting anfl Vatch BejairiM Promjiiy and Elfelly Boc I., - 7 ('i"in.iiua 01vt hite Oakstirganizetl a Republican leagueing iree coinage ot silver on an equality
with nold. siiimlemeiilpil with l'i,it,i tins action on account of the Alton's Class. &BURNHAM.Mio. ie ivepiiniicaiis ull over NewStates IpdhI temter nlttpu lilt i 1 lip tti iii,.ii.,i. OIIUUIU IOOOW HUJt.What is the mult.,, n ot, tr ureaenes fou per capita. Prfchard for chairman of the Reniibl'ican'
nonce that it would Itegm Tuesday pawng
regular mileage to shippers of cattle in
common stock cars, such mileage amount-
ing to $7.50. This action was of course
expected, but it is taken as a verv serious
matter by the lines interested. By slowdecrees live atm.b rutpu liuon knn .!Lt i
quant's htattk.
Senator Manderson today introduced
central committee? If any one has aught
nfinuisL nun iet, nun say so aud let the matter he discussed. Santa Fo,
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1869
AUGTJ3T KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DRALKK IN ALL KINDS Or
The row in thp, Demncatin
,i. Nevv Mexico" " iicru. iruui CUfrom a lucrative to a losing business amithe A ton u ill not, listen tn unv ,li....,..
io onw in tne senate, which were re-ferred to the library committee, for tlie
purchase of Matthew's portrait of Abra-ham Lincoln and toaccept from theti. A.K. the statue of U. S. Grant, and thatthe pedestal be placed in statue hall in
the caoitol. In ComtPrtinti uilh tl.ia
in rates until it is hmsiup,
'rani county is growing and growing.1 hat is the best thing to be said of Ex-iio-
Ross; he always creates strife inDemocratic ranks.
Jllllge IlaleilinP isiliitnrvanlnn.l;,)
... ktiii.u HUftUV.CU
rates will not be manipulated. Wagner & Haffner,
BIALKKK INADJOURNMENT TALK.Fresh and Salt Meats an J Sausage of all Kinds ... ..i. (j, 1111 tiuihat Uashinglon lor this territory. Heap- -iu nave more inuueuce at tho na- -i r nHiiiawu 91,, aniA ft, V4 . fvi Speaker Red Faor an Early Adjourn-
ment ( Congrena.
resolutions was received a communica-
tion from the committee of tlie (i. A. K.,
si tting forth that it was a national move-
ment o the Grand Army of tlie Republic
men who bv private voiimturv contribu-
tion had raised 1(J,0U0 lor the' purpose.
LlyUOR FOR INDIANS.
The liiwl i,r.,. ii, ,.
i..uiiui capital than Ueleyate Joseph. i'o-co- s
alley ltenister.
Col. A. J. F Queensware and Glassware.an excellent record as speaker of theUashi.vgton. April 21. Senator Hoarhas expressed the opinion that congress
will be in session until about September1. Speaker Heed sees no reason w hy ad-journment can not. bo had by June 1.1'liese tWO Otlilllnns reiirntont (i.l. 11..
K
'egisiaiive assembly,will be the next speaker of that body, un-less all signs of the times fail.
It is reported that Mr. N. B. Laughliuwill be a caniliiliite f,.r 11, a :i ii
. i ....... ..i.fiTT mo -
ate a letter from Blaine with a note from
the I'.ritish minister asking if this govern-
ment was inclined to pass a law prohibit-ing tlie sale nf limn.. I.v r,,;i.,.i
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carr, U.e ent of Fun.it 1b
WOTBOTJBlJl TO SHOW GOODS
- ......... ... v ii iLr.il duties
citizens to Canadian Indians. A reportfrom the commissioner of Indian all'mrs
IS also iriclospd fitvnriiiir iwli In,.!. l.,t;.,
difference between the views of the sena-
tors and the members of the house.
Mr. Heed is of opiniou that tlie most
popular thing this congress can do is to
put through the several measures thatand making it applicable to sales of liquorto ail Indians in the Pniip.l stuiuu...
V," 'ev candidate for assessor andAir. Ihou.as P. (i,.,0 a candidate for
sheriff upon the Democratic ticket of San-ta ! e county.
Idaho has been admitted to sta'ehoodbut New Mexico's delegate lias thus (ar
made 110 progress toward opening thedoor for her admission Th.
- ........... yiada.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
ANVrAOTVRBBS 0
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
ead th
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kent and Aeoounta.
NO'IWKY PUBLIC. TV Pf!iv If iTun
iiuve me iiioorsement ot the party andthe people, adjourn as soon as possibleand go home. An understanding has been
arrived at. between tlm it,,,.!.,.., ,.r h..
MrNKRAL LANDS.
Thomna d Vfprrill a...,.nn. -- f
itlOntanA Mlnprul aaaiu.iiitinn n,l,l.,.n.l house on this program, and an attempt isbeing made to csrrv ,t nut
remedy the trouble is to send a Repub-lican deleeale tn c.n,,rr..MJ n v n. .. FIRST IATOTAL BAJJKtlie house committee on mines and min-ing in favor of the hill unthnri?;,. .. A dillerent feeling prevails in the sen-
ate, and that body will present serious op-
position to the program of the houseI here is evident ilist
6 ""'Register.
The Democracy in San Miguel countyis m a bad way evidently. Out on L'tei
Creek, generally Miliillv rkii.oiiri,.;,i .1...
."v. "iuif, nn ex-amination andclassilication with a special
reference to the mineral character of all
milllic lands in Mnntunu m..l u..i, ot tlie Democratic minority in the senate people, tired of the doings and acli.ms of Santa Fe, New Mexioo.
in fifty miles of each side of the main line
of the Northern Pacific and cancel at!
claims made by the company to mineralIfitirla within Hiitaa l.'rv.Sti.
ilium every pobHiuie oosucie in the
way of legislation.
Not a few Republican senators have.. iiiuac iiiiiiLO.
CONFIRMATIONS.
The senate rnnHrmen1 tho fr,ii,.
,
ocraiic leaders m that countyare joining the Rejmbtican party bv thescore.
O. D. liantz and K. O. Ross are beingtalked of for nomination on the Demo-
cratic ticket for the council from Uranl
county. The Republicans hope Ross willbe nominated ....lilitl iirM itiiitiif ii i
urv.i luuKing ior some method of
escaping the threatened obstruction, ofbusiness. One reuitdv suggested is thePROPERTY FOIR, SHiEJ OR IRIEHSTT i.uw miivnjii
float Wilt- - ir i'laia alteration 01 ino senate rules so ns to in-- toduce the stoppageof debate under "the
PEDRO PEREA, - - President
T. B. CATRON. Vice President
R. J. PALEN, - - nahi
1'iirvi.iiiB question.- - mere is now no
iiiiiiiiiutiuiio lu-u- :
B. K. McCally, receiver of public mon-
eys, Walla Walla, Wash.
Postmasters. California, C. TaylorSanta Paula.
Wellington, W. A. Alossman, Che- -halefl! A. VV Inirmham r'Ar.l...l;n . I
sucn itiing in the senate as the "previous
can to aid the nomination, ltseemstnev
are certain that Ross could he easilybeaten. To he sure, it looks hLe it
H. H. OiLKTWKfOHT. uiiraittJii. miui iiiiiiutuhinoticn,.i,....iim. 8. ORI8WOLD
limited.
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, Larson. Montpzunu i U l w.. AllJIV OUOhliS.Land Declaion.hoiniHh. Washington, Aprii 21, First AssistantVVvnmino VV nillr.n l.'..-- ,. . n From headntl.'irters nf tho o.m .DKALKK9 IH oei.reiary v.,nanoier to-o- matleadecision... j, .annum ; n,.Butler, Laramie. Major Washington .Mhiiuu-- f ti, ....
's
ollice, this city, ji reK)rtIn llruon I,. 1. ... 'PKNS1CN8 GRANTED.Original npnsinn ia ri.ut.tari TfVM:i.
The Second National Bank
OF NEWMEXICO.
OAPITAL PAID UP - - S1SO.OOO
1.1 uic li uner culture contest case of Stan-
leys Uhinn against Gustavas A. M. Cage.The land in question is located in tlieDenver land district, and the appeal wastaken by Chinn from the decision of the
' r.Y. ",e ' ominaiiuiiig ollicer atWingute, N. M.
Maior 1'eh r .1 ru...,, ,
" l " i'"l,tV4 ntjit;iiStraw, of Santa Fe, N. M.Fine Stanle ill Ficr taries roi;,.,.,.i . l" . . y. k,uu 18unginal pension is granted to Martha,
W idow of Harrison I! Slahhunu
..... u.iva uiii i;iiiilL III lil'rJiiri t. tliiissue and increased peusioii to Jacob Tel- -
iijiniuissioner 01 the general land olliceof
August 10, 1S8, dismissing his contest
against Cage's entry. Chinn alleges astlie basis of his contest that (',, .0.1
mandingoUicer Mount Vernon barracks,"iuru, uutu uj ienver. , i in. puDUa,L. SPIEGELBEER. Pres. w. 0. RTMMnwn r.v:itOm llPiliillQ.ti.a ,ln.,n-- i .i,..uv ,,,,,coiimlv with the lnw us tn ii, ..1...,.Halflteal's Taiier ... iiriuri.njHH OI lP- - , iiiu jiiuiiiuii;and cultivation of trees. Exception is alsotaken tocertrin proceedings in connection Leave of nlispiico for ..,.,.i.- - iiv uituiuani"Union todnv niirifiuncod fliuf I.- - n..i w '" 'inc iiioiiiii, nilSUriieon'rt cerlili. iitii ,t. ...i.;i:... . SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
hT. removed their
....v.. vim, UMJUi Jill- -fitead has assumed editorial mannyenient
w
W re ManofMtnrem' A(rntn for th well knowD
Dew Drop ftranfl Cannen FriiU & Vegetanles
Auto Agents In Santa To for "OUU BEST" Flour, the
finest flour in tlie market. ' ,
ffdkecp In stock the world renowned PEA BODY CREAM EltY
BUTTER. Fresh Fruit. Confectioner v. Nuts. etc.
-
uinuuiiiiy, is grant-ed 1sti Lieut. 1'. s. Strong, 4th artillery,m unit paper, in an interview Halstead
eaid thU eteo did not i
-- mi mo inning 01 lesumoiiy while thecase was before the local otiicers. The
assistant secretary, however, finds for
Cage on both points aud therefore dis-
misses the appeal.
LU bu ueyonu tne nmitsolthe deiiartinent.of hia connection with ti;p r, Leave of ulmetieo f.i. i. :.. Livery and Feed Stablesenrilinna r, j A.l!in.il - wiii7 iiiiiiHlJ IS- w..,.,nn. aci C1111011111correspondent, but. thp iin b.p.ncu i apt. j. u. liabcock, 0th cavalry.
come less of a one man power. Kichard BIG CUT TO 1111) SOUTH. v...,.,,. x lm , iuiciucr, oth cavalry, isdetailed an aililitiomil i,,,.,,,!.,.. ,.t' v., nit-ge-
eral coll r t tinirlcii ri,,,i-,,.,.- i i i..... ...omitn would
ue the responsible editor,
while he Hnltpn,l'i ivr.nl, ha :i.i .A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store. lexas, by paragraph i, sjiecial orders No.. 0 icafiuuaiuielor articles bearing his initials. The Kate War Extending aa Far South
as Clalvestun.
to . Mew and Comnaodluna atand on
Lower San Francisco Street.Tbe "tk of orses an(l Cllrriajres , teauu Omnibiwues promptly furnmlicd, day and
"itfbt, for tiains aud private use.
CONGRESSIONAL.Home Powder Co. Chicago, April 21. The fight againsttho Missouri Pacific started some time
ago by the Rock Wand and Atchison, but
which died "a bomiu' " has been care-
fully considered bv tlm Ifmiu. rs.. i, ......
.u., oLiico mow, tnese heU'Kjuarters.Leave of absence lor one month is grant-ed Col. J. J? Hade, otn cavalry.Upon the recoiiiiiiendituon of the ofli-ce-
under hum lie is now serving, somuchol the unexecuted p ,rtion ot the
sentence promulgated in general court
martial orders No. 7, cunent series, theseheadquarters, as relates to the confine-
ment in the case ot Military Prisonerihouiastiieasoti. iute tirn-,.- i..,i.t t
MmintacMiri.TK o( all srraiiei of hlih ezplnnlven. Ooorts alwavd trenh. We sell ln;irn:o
and small QHantltien to enusuinesrs: direct corremiouiletipeiinlipite'tt workiinear I'etent- -
SENATK.
Washington, April 20. The senate bill
to dispose of certain lots now unsold on
the Ft. Dallas military reservation aud tlie
improvements thereon has passed.A bill to pay Mrs. Cameron $10,000 for
Drooertv taken bv tl.u Ur,,,., .,1 ci
burg.colo. oflicc 14r! AKAPHOE ST., DENVER, COLO, ZDCOsTT BE J ClTtA TC IBy luiiportinK uolorauo njauuiactuntrfi you insure (. oiorauo prosptjriry. Teleiibone 120.
HOT Oil TO THK
- j vnj' linen,ami unless plans are disarranged will be
opened by the Atchison text week, theinitial step on the program to be taken
by the Atchison on the quotation of a iffi artillery, is reunited. BonTonRestauranti
7 j iiui nt--nooga during the war created a lengthvdiscussion, which turned on the report o'ftne court of claims.
Senator Harris gave notice that if the
rroin headuuurlers denurtnipnt nf A-hub irom is.ansas uity to Ualveston, thepresent rate being 2j.tl0 on tirstclassunil18 AM $18.80 second class. The rate is purely The undersigned has been appointedhrit'iii Itui ..
,fui,... ir t .iuecrees tnai tne court had passed were icKiiuiiuijr ,or wnat tne nock Island.A
.
I ...... .1 ii ... ' ..........
. HWICIUI, u, Aij ineioiiowmgiiul nruvuieu mr in won o i,rtt,. i, n i.; i.i.iiii-oi- i ami ourimgton claim was a
wanton cut of the rate to Denver. Tlie
.mi ns are announced as aides-d- e
camp, and will rejiort fur dutv accordfor its aboliti in. Senator Spooner criti-cised the iijfi.encn thnt. nreu.iii,i .i.
AND SHORT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Freah Oyatera. Flh, ll.m. and Ponltrj of all kind. nMd.lt
The table will be
.applied ,rlll, the be., tl, m.rk.u i.hdr.,.,.n. Blliurd Hal. and Win. P.r, , cnnectlln with KeJuu wapplied mill. th. Beat Wlnea, Liquor, aud Cl-r-
ingiy: 1st J.ieut. C. H. Crieison. lljihIll lllCCOUrt Ot CllltniH ntlH fill.xmla,! it,.,. i.
tut nurt tne Atchison especially, as it had
an immense local trallic which was prac- - cavalry : za i.ieut. J. A. l rrv i,i,. . i.e)i.oi.ci umi iiiecases mere had not received proper rerat ui aii nipeu out oy me Missouri Pacific laiitry. b. H. Ukikhson.STAAB, tug miu cure. 101111.111K mo fio.u.) rate to ift.ou.Tlie cases are reuerHPil mi tt int..A.the bill went overSenate bill aooronrifttinc tlnnnno JOHN CONWAY,...... v ,. . , v viatico- -ton lines, tlie Atchison estimating that Lrigadier General CommuudiugA C'ulmeil Cnluny.
Topeka, April 21. The Rev. B. F
Foster, of tl
ProprietorI. nMouiun BiaiiiB 01 uen. urant, in niniD n, .ii moiiig .)u,uuo oy tne reduc-tion to .r. the Alissi Hlri Pni'i firauuiuKion, was passed. Adjourned. lose over $2,000,000. The other DenveriMfwarait ssu oaaan or bouse. bama tor the past two weeks in the in.
terest of the Oklulmma ....After the snenkpr hint lolH kf. n. lines are comment the Atchison cut willbrilll' the Missouri I'ueiKn n. ln ...i ...... Ail, IL.IUI ULlllll, . . .. . M 1,1 IUH 111 sociutiou writes thill l..r,,n ,,,,,,,.. ,.fnouse tne various public building bills,the nublic hnninpsn U'uii oncinA..n.l n
.
.....v VJ
.ciinn anuinduce it to agreo not only to an advance
. (.1111. CI J
colored people will come from Alabamaouchucu nunthe house proceeded to pay tribute to the ueiore juiy i to settle in Onlalioma.
W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
I., Denver rates, nut to uecoming amember of the proposed organizationihe question of the Missouri Pacific isliieiiiurv 01 nuniuei o. uox, 01 JNew York.Mr. Communis nf Now Vn.k ...1 Old Confvduratea.
iiuvv liio iiiih itniii' iirp vnnn tin tim inr
. , , nicu no- -dressed the house. Mr. Holman, of In-diana. Mills nf Tpyiih rtiilio.., ,,.il. ..( 11.: ,
CiiATTANoooA, Teini., April 20. By
of t.jov. Honiiin. nf imi. ..."....!
r f.viiMUj vii-- aui01 these UHMiriiilintitQ nr oil f ),.,..,..General fflerchandise " wH.b... nwi mm V1UO, railroad men are nuataken. Tiiey have ... ..v..w, RcilCIUIcommander of the Luited Confederateu D,. 1., ,n 11. ........I a. i 'uuu otners aiso spoice ana the house then
adjourned. wiou ia.1,11 tne siauu mac no advance inrates can be mmlp hpfnro an v eterans, there will be held in Chatta-IiOOL- 'aa ltenenil rnninn ,.f ll n. f .to lake the place of the Inter State Com- -Gn. Alger at Cheyenne.
ChEVKNNE. Wlin Anril VI i tj.. ciuiea
on January a and o, next.iiii,i m uannaj association is lormed, andall will eauprlv liin lf tho T,.,11,. ; A SUMMEE RESORT!-j v..w Aiu.io-iiioniiii- iilines in trying to force the Missouri Pa-
cific to join.
sell A. Alger, accompanied by his wife
and daughters, Mrs. John A. Logau andMrs. Major Tucker, reached Cheyennethis morninir nnH vpmuina.i .1.:
Notice for Publication.
No. 2121.
Land Offick at Santa Fk, N. M ,1
.
April 21, I0- - fNotice is herehvinvon tl,i n.f,, i .
8AN FRANCISCO 8TREET, CONDENSED NEWS. G O TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
J r"-.- "
..'Hniicniininiui..named settler bus filed n,,ii,.n n i.;.,
. ... .., M until 1,1110 af-
ternoon, when they left for Ogden, overthe Union Pacific, accompanied by (iov.Warren, Chief Justice Vandeventerj
Major Ryner, and ladies representing theWoman'! Relief pmn. Tl, ..?..:
Bar silver is quoted at 100 J
Trade reoorts indicate a aeuann nf .
- - ...
...v.v ji mo inieu- -tion to make final proof in support of his
lami, aim mat. said prool w ill be madelefore the renistpr nr ii.i.aiii... ... c.....Largwt mm4 Most Complete Stock of Omet . tf i iadis
Carried in tbe Entire 8outU
i puny visited Fort Russell ; the 17th infantry, un-der Gen. Mizner, turned out in rerview inhonor of the guests, end a reception bvthe otficerg of the garrison and their wives
l;e, N. M., on May 28, lsilO, viz: Thomas
lownsend for the eJi, ne,1, sec. 0, tp.14 n. r. 8 e.
traordinary activity.
Ex-Go- Pallock, of Pennsylvania, diedlast night at Lock Haven.
S. W. Stewart was shot dead by an
boy in a saloon at Texarkaca.
A HisnHtrnun firp nvo. Bt
I have ODAtlftd rnmrnrlahU Hn.tAl.u - .i.. vt Mwm upper rNO mar Cooner'Biwher. toorUt.
.d th. cltlaen. of New Moo will h.v. ,r, a.lWwhU. .ojoylnc an ouUog In thla delightful
.pal.
lonowea. ai i o'clock this afternoon a
recention was tenderer! tk. a .1..
... .
..ij Tionoin at l 11 e
"ioming capital, Reynold's post of the D.Ujr Btec. to aad from Olorleta on the A., T. A . r.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, via: W C. Rog
?.rMe,; Ll WyllB' w- - NeWtt amiW. C. Hunt, all of Cerrillos, Santa Fe
county, N. M.
A. L. Mokwson, Register.
" ".
. v.ii uk, iJimu,Colo., almost consuming the entire town.
A severe battle of troops with Kentucky
outlaws took place in Harlan county's
wmpauy o, Wyoming Nationalguard, and comnanv K u;.i.,.. , P.POWERS,guards, a well-drille- d and thoroughly mountains.i i O LOR I ETA, N. M.
MEXIOO THE COILVIIItfGr CO
The MesiUaVaUe its Garden Spot!
7J
tiwly IMte4t ror Mle on long time with low li,t.r.t. WAIJIIANTT Di:EI)s GIVES. Write for Illnstrated folders rtrtnc fall prtioaUr
General AtreM UKAiut LAIAJP CQIV1PAWY. Las Cruces. W. Wi
vo
V 'JiS'WW-- a, ;
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.THE OAILYThe Daily New Mexic
ATT( K VS AT I V.
flu Atf XeXICAH Pii,HllHi ill l J i 11 XX s xU6UC.KO. C. I'KKSTON,Atturnoy at l aw. I'nnnpt aiyl nuvful atteuH-t- iSivou l all b.iMin.-- . un, :t,it(i to him. Will
prat titx' lu nil cimrta ol itrritorv.
of (irover Cleveland wore liliinilt'nim the
lei'i 'i" "f 'ew iloxiio, t i 10 im-taj-
an. (Mint id' the ex(riine of inaiiil :imit!;
tl.c odirt.-w:i- . Ilk),!''"1 n year, I'tnlcr
hit honest uml careful lit'publii'tin aliiiin-- ,
iflniiinii, mill iiinler laws enacted hy a
'.Mrn-'l- y Republican le'islatiiro against
the frantie mid violent opposition of a
Peuiocriitic liuoille governor, the ex-- I
petises fur maintaining the courts are
!?(i),CK!0 per year. I'uets speak lotuler
lihiti: Ilrmourutiu slanders and newspaper
.cr.ni i iiiJiUur at. th
:!!. e
.11KW Uvk!y !'r year .j:i.ll--
j.lHj iN lil.uiltis
s.uo Three mouths l.Oti
l.ou
by mrrit'r "it ivors ptr week.
aa"kiit'n-i- h
tuta fe fust "111
rimiy per year
Bfx moot tin
lliree mouths.
due month
Daily 'k'livcn'd as'rn LaoIIALI'U h. TUITl'HELL,Attorney at Law f pij'cl!;i'rs block, bauta Ku,New MfAk-u- . wNew Mexican MIX r KUBl,
ahohnev at La bitutH to, New Moiioo.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.UUO. W. KSAtliEL,
Kates 'ur steading advcrtiHuh..:j'.tiu.adt'kuuwu
application. Intended for publication
must be rteeomttauied hy rtie writer' name ami
address uot for p'luiiciitien but Hati evident e
ul Kiai faith, and should be addressed to rhe
suitor. i.etier iiertkiiiini; to business should
bo addressed to Kaw Maxirah IT; ii t i ti t o.
Shuih Ke, Nt w Mexieo.
liioutliingM. Office lu tuu Biillillijg, l'ulace Aveuutj.Collcctloub and Huarchin '1 itiob a bpoclalcy.
KDWAKD L. KAHILKTI,
Lawyer, Hauta Fe, New Bduxiett. OtUoo over
riuooutl Natloual Bank.
HKNKV L,. WALDO,
Choice Mountain (alley and Lands near the Foot Hllh
FOR SALE.
Jr 1 III" fcV MhXUAN IS tile illtrst IieWai'iT m New Mexico. It is sent to eery 1'osi
0'Tiee iu e Territory and litis a lari;e atnl trrow--
ciri'tilatiou KiMouy the intelligent arid
oeoi.lf of the onit'M '
'
Mi.Ni Y. A Kli. :l Printing
Attoruoy at Ijtw. Will jiractice lu theaereral
courtool the territory, froupt atteutlou given
Co all bualueaa iutniHt44l to hin cttrt'.
T. F. tilNWlV. 0. tt. POSKV. W. A. HAWKINS
tONHil.lMISKl Ul HAWHINB,
Attorneya aud Couuselors at La, Silver CityNew Mexico. I'rompt atuutlou glvou to allbuaiueiih iutnisted to our tare. Praetlce lu all
the courts of the territory.
It is rather early, this thinj; of liauliuif
presidential timber tint of ti e woods.
The course of the i.w .Muxioam does
deeply grieve I he mills of some of its ml
versuries and contemporaries. Too had,
too bad, but what can not he cured must
be endured.
& Binding
U. A. FISKK,
Attorney aud l.uuiinelor at lJtw, C. O. Box
"K," Santa Ko. N. M., iiractlceB In supreme ami
all district courts ol New Mexico, huecial at
teulioit riveu to minium aud Spaulsli and Me licau laud t;raut. litigatitm.
lti superior excellence proven in million othome lor more than a quarter of a century. It
in used bvthe tinted States OovernnieHt. In
domed by the deads of the Oreat Iniversitiea
the strongest, Cnrest. ud most Healthful. l)r.
Puce's llream Halting Howder does not contain
Ammouia. I.ime, or Alum. Sold only in Cam
PPIUK BAKING POWDKB CO.
NKW TOKK, CHICAGO 81 . LOVIB
THE KAZLED1NE BILL.
The bill introduced on Friday last by
Senator l'ltitt at the request of Hon. W.
C. Ifazledine provides that the constitu-
tion framed by the people of New Mexico,
through their delegations in convention
assembled at the city of Santa Fe, in
September, 18), being Republican in
form, in conformity with the constitution
of the United States, and fully complying
w ith the requirements of congress as to
the constitutions of new states, is hereby
accepted, ratified and approved, and that
the same shall be stibmi.ted for adoption
to a vote of the people of the territory at
an election to be held on the loth day of
September, l.SHO, at which election, in ad-
dition to the vote upon ssid constitution,
all ollicers created and made elective by
said constitution and otie representative
to rejiresent the state of New Mexico in
the house of representatives shall be
voted for. Said election is to be con-
ducted iu all respects in similar manner
as provided by laws of the territory of
New Mexico lor general elections.
It is further provided that if a majority
of the legal votes cast at such election
T. B. CATAON. J. U. KNAKBKL. t. W, CLAMCY
I'ATUtlN, KNAA1BKL & CLANCY,
.; .i- "Kit:, , V'Attorneys at. Law aud ttolicltort. In Chancery,
nanta Ve, New Mexico. Practice In all the
I ourts in the Territory. Oneoi the firm will lie ;lluailuv 'AkkuiiI
r an rimes in Hauta re.
DPARTMlENT 1'HYSICIANS.
N EBit l E J. U. HI.UAN, Jtt. l..
FHKBIC1AN ANDBIK0K(1.
Tiik thieves and hoodlers put into office
under the Democratic reform boodle ad-
ministration are groaning anil are sorrow-
ful and ead ; they are heini! compelled to
give up some of their ih uotten saius.
A RKPKKKKXTAiTVl; ol the NhV Mi'XKWN
accompanies the delegation w hich leaves
v to Washington, and the people ol
the territory will be kept f nil v and daih
posted upon the doings and succesbes of
the delegates.
The city of Trinidad, in our neighbor-
ing stale of Colorado, has raised the lare
una of $MU,0(I0 for the pnrise of adver-
tising. They have grit, wit, wisdom and
vim iu Trinidad and are boutultobucceed.
E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S
Jievotes his entire attention to the practice of
licutal Surgery. Ollicc Hours iu to ana i to i.Knom IX Hotel I'ai'ltol buildiug, 1 a lace aveuue. r :,rf.i-ort4- ' V,;-.- . . ', IhucceBstir to ur. Metcati.
shall be in favor of said constitution the
president of the United States is to issue itilYPOPHnQPriiiTci
D. W. MAN LEY,DEIsTTIST.Over C. M. Creauier's lrug Htore.l Tfl y I Ul IIUUI IIIILUproclamation admitting the territory into PALALABLE (IFFIOK HOI KS, - 9 to lti, S to 4the union.
The usual grants of laud for the sup-
port of public institutions are made. Sec-
tions lti and ;lti of each township are set
EbTATfc. AGEKTB AND 80R'KEALImpr.r4 rHaUBg Jaawhlnrary
mm mm
teaalTe line the latest and aasst boil
fl deelgi la Type, Cata. la. VEUKS.WILLIAM U HI1K,
AS MILK.
;iliHo dierrniKcd tnat the most
delicate stomach can take It.
'.'
. Remarkable a a.
PLllSH I'ltODUCER,
pljiPtnrai gain rapidlywhile taking it.
pfi SCOTT'SlMDLSIOH
aside for school lands. Fifty sections of
land are awarded for the purpose of rais I', a. Leptlty surveyor anil li. b. Deputy MineralSurveyor.
Heke is the ilidereiice iu a nutshell:
Kansas, a Republican slate, sends a solid
delegation of soldiers to the
lower house of congnss, and .Mississippi,
a Democratic state, sends a solid delega-
tion of l, f derate so'diers.
m Locations made npou publii lauds. Kurnlshes
.uiormailou relative to h)iautfii ana Mexican
mud Krauts. OUues iu Klrsciiner Bloi'k, second
ing funds to erect a capitol building.
Ninety thousand acres are given for an
agricultural college, 2."U,0UO acres for noor, Santa re, ri. MIn aclmmvle den ' by Physician to be the Finest
and 7ief prnparation for the relief o!
rnXsTMI'TIOX. SCltOFCl. t.GE KUAl
JIKAII.ITV, IM.V77.VO ttlSKASKH Of
CltlLIHlKN, and CUOMO VOVOUS.
ah, dbvuouis. s0ott & Bowne, New York.
J. W. OLINGEB.
Undertaker and Embalme
Cor. Water and u Raauar ata.,
Santa Fa county is in a nunkrtipt con-
dition. This was brought about hv the
boodlers put iotooilices by ihe Democratic
bosses of the county. Is it not liiidi time
that the people took a hand and elected
honest and de. ent men to otliee?
BLANK BOOXaV
CHECK BOOKS
SPEC AXXT
DBS' INXD BOOK
SOL. SPIEGELBER6 h
I??
JW the rrHimHnrj of the prairies and valleva between Raton and fsrimMn ibondred miles of large irrigrating canals have been buHttjt" In course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.Zieae lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tha Maytenna of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acres of land let
tale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kfat
w to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad mmtnla property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure special ratea on the raO-load-
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 aMOf more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
fat fall particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
The old reliable merehant et Santa
Fe, hu added largely tu
bin itock of
GENTS'
t ;
Li
permanent water reservoirs and OO.dlHl
each for an insane asylum, school of
mines, reform school and deaf and dumb
insiit ite.
It is believed that there are a good many
Republicans and some Democrats in con-
gress in favor of admitting New Mexico. At
any rate, the bill ought to be poshed, and
it might to pa.-- s. 'lhere is not so much
politics in it as to keep either Republicans
or Democrats from voting for it. The
leading men of both parties ought to re-
member that statehood is asked for bv a
very large majority of the people of New
Mexico, regardless of politics; that New
Mexico by rights ought to be a state, that
she lias more than the necessary popula-
tion, wealth and claims to entitle her to
statehood ; that she is fully capableof gov-
erning herself and that her people arelaw
abiding, loyal and good citizens.
ARCHITECT andCGHTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR.FURNISHING GOODS
OLOSB. F1GURINO!
MODERN METHODS'
RATOIST,SKILLED MECHANICS!
The more counties, toe better. The
coming legislature, state or territorial,
Ought to do something iu that line. Kven
new roiintv created within the pa.--t six
years ia doing well and adding to the gen-
eral prosperitv of the cointn nweaith.
Cuekb HavmoM), lor many years attor-
ney for the Southern 1'ai ilie railroad sys-
tem, has resigned his if.'o.uuO a year posi-
tion and will be a candidate for the Coil-
ed States senate from California, llaj-mon- d
must be very fond of the bubble,
ambition.
Casti.e Gakdi'.s, uliii'h has seen service
for u any years and where millions of
people have landed from foreign conn
tries, is no longer a receiving place for im-
migrants. For the present the barge oilier
will be made the landing place ot all per-on- s
who come to Ameiiea.
And those In need of any rtleliu Mb line would do wall
to call on hiiu
ON SAN FlU'CISM ST3EE
1mm attentleei Is rMpeetrally sailed I
the large sad eoaiplete Prlatiag; Depart
meat of the DAILY NKW MEXICAN
which Is mmm swenana teas all klxada
the ttaast
I'lauaauit Hpeelrjcatloue farulahed on Bp
pllcatf (iu. Correapundeuce aoliolted.
office, Qanta P IIIlx)wer 'Frisco Street. TC, 11, S. S. BEATY,rm. SANDEN'B
riKAI.EU INELECTRIC BELT
wTrasusPENSDirr trn nnnrun
The Huston Herald, a mugwump paper,
lias the decency and good sense to com-
ment as follows upon the course of the
Republicans iu congress upuu the con-
tested election cases :
The Republicans are entitled to the
WEAKMEK H tii:iiip IIFHII.) l ATfcD tfarnofthlN-rs.mr- - DISI'ltKilUctn orttAlKaSICi Ui1UUU11Ado rwk or a it Staple & Fancy GroceriesPUOVI-TON- S, PRODUCE, HV, fJUAIX.
Corner Water and Bridge Sts ,
SpoclaltioN of Hay, C2rai i niul Potatnct ronHvcl l.y ar lo:id andfor sale at lowost inark-- t !. Tim l.ncst IfousithuldGrocrrira. l'roe ilelivcry to my custr hkts.
tTEUCTRIC BELT AND SUSPtHSURV
MOMiT. Murie for thti ipwlflc purtrMH'AU-eiinTii- .credit ot early action on the contested tun. Ciirv nt (.fttfrafltn IfraliriPka. Olvinlf Prttl. Mild. Sooth-election cases. Iu this respect thei Job Printinginp, ConllnuDUs CurrenU of KleclikUy throuRh til s'KAKli TH. thtui to JIKALIH .nd VUJOItOt 8 HTKBnUTIIrlnctrlp Turrpnl Kell liiHtanllf. or w forfeit Kj.OOU ia cub.course compares favorably with that othe Democrats, ihe latter say that tl It KM anil Smpfnaorj Couilri1 f&. and up. Wont cues lerfflasnll Corrd in turee uiooiui. sealed pajD(iblet re.course was taken to increase the Repul DEN ELECTRIC CO., SKINNER BLOCK, DENVER, COLO.
uutlifaNt cur. 1'laza,
SAKTA FE, - - N. Hi
Centrally Located, tnllitl) Rtttlled,
liean major ty in congress. It may be so
It begins to looa as il Cahlornia would
goon be as i la-s- ic ground fur astronomy
as it is for pugilism. A monster telescope
will he plu-e- on Wilson's peak at ban
Diego that w ill discount that of the fa-
mous Lick observatory. The great lense
is to be fortv inches in diameter.
out yet it was the lair way to act, all th
same. the first duly ot a legislate
body is to purity its own membership FLOWERS.
and, in justice, no man who is entitled h
a seat should he kept out of it a day more
THE BROAD GAU8E SALOON!
EAST SIDE OF THE PI.AZA.
All lovers of Flovvlian is necessary, or no one wronglu TEEMS - $2 per DayThe Republicans of Oregon are level iccupying a seat should stay in it under ers are requested tc
send for a hand-
some 1 u s trated
like conditions. Boston Herald.
i'.ut the neratil might have gone Special Rates by the weekCatalogue of Plants
SHORT NOTIC.
LOW PRICES,
FINX WORK.
The Choicest Liquors aiid Cigars.a Ii til further and acted still more de and Flowers to
J. L Russell,ently
and properly by stating the fact
hat every case so far decided has been
strictly upon the lines of justice and
J.T. FORSHA, Propr nPROVfPT KJUSOVTXOh
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL APJD BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep n haud the enmlur l.a r'aiitnta Clgur, (inaranlucal to be Purs fall Ha m
THE
BROADWAY FLORIST
headed. At their state nominating con-
vention held on the loth instant, they
favored the Australian ballot system, in-
dorsed the M Kinley tar ill" bill and de
clared in favor of free and unlimited coin-
age of silver. That is just about a good
New Mexico platform.
Syndicates of EnulUh capitalists who
came across the pond about a year a.'O b
monopolize the brewery business are now
selling out at a small fraction of lire inonei
paid out. This is encouraging, as a hi.
(jaily and that iu half the cases already
disposed the sitting Democratic members
have been allowed to retain their seats DENVER, COLO. Trado Mark.The Republicans have not used the
power of the majority, but have simply
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News Depot!
J. G. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Sdoes, Leather and findingsUMLKERawarded seats to contestants iu all casesw i their rights were fully and un
qui vocally proven. In tlie 4!itfi and ol)tllot of British capital has tome into the BOOTcongresses the Democratic contestantsa ere awarded seats by the Democratic Per Moeb Mruhace, Maas, kaaks, laeaiaaee Companies, steal Kstata, Bnslne.Hen, eta. Partienlar attention glen i
DeaerlptlTe Fanaphlets of Wlnlnar Prapai
country which will never get out. Tin
Britishers are not accustomed to Ameri-
can methods and fail to keep up with the
.procession.
majority regardless of right, justice and MABIE, TODD & CO.'S 60LD PENScomm. ui honesty. In the olst congress
Keeps un rmuil a full aaaortmeut of Ladles' aud
Cliililrcii's Kiuo shuus; alB the M diuiu aud the
Cluup Kiadus. 1 would cad especial atteutlou to
my cull and Uglit Kip tt A1.KKK Boot, a boofor uiuii wuo do beavy work aud ueed a soft bal
serviceable uper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple soles and standard screw I as teat
Orders by wall promptly ai tended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. H
W eaaka a apeelalty afand by a Republican majority, every case Fresh Candles Heelalty. Fine Cigars,Thsco, Notions, Etc.is decided upon its own merits and in aAnd H. M. Ashenlelter, nlio was ap-
pointed district attorney by Montezuma
Koss when the latter disgraced this ter-
ritory as governor, has had to make n
aim, deliberate and decent manner. The
Republicans of the present congress are
making most excellent records and need
not be airaid to go before the country
ALHAMBRA Henry w. kearsinc.aettlement with District Attorney Wade, vailith them. Barber shoPat Assayer & Chemistanccl'cSpcci-ic,- "ew Stock Certificates.
TBKYTBINO
Fob the past ten years there has been
it bill before congress providing for reliel
of the supreme court of the United States
if the large amouut of business before
bat tribunal. As long as the house of
representatives was Democratic the
New, Neat, First Class
8TONK BDiLUlNO, CliltUILLUS, N. M.
Cash must ba remitted with eacb aiiai.ie.ASSAYING in al its branches TAUGHT.Bast Bids of th 1 1 ?s
measure had no show, although conceded
CURESSrrrem Debility, EibnnMlan, Premenr De
cay, Fuilal er Total Impeteacy, ui AUWEAK'
ti artilig tarn a of mlad or body.
MEN
Suff.rlnf frm the NmHa anl tataw that barn
riaio in TOuttifallBDrudeno.caa ralvra aaimedvaiul
lo be absolutely necessary and whole HOTandCOLD BATHS
some; during the past week, however, it
wis passed by a Republican house and W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.BUI aaaa af avOry(ciiHiuraviwvmmiuiuHUHII apjiawnil pass a Republican senate and be rrlee, Si.QO by mail aecnrely sealed.
M SPKOlrFO la nrBrd frm tUtt mmmMIm m. aall Job Pitattaf satwbti trlthaareaw
mii old and exyeriaoced pbyiirlan. ma4 any btrallad on
si-- : tied by a Republican president. The bill
provides for the appointment of seventeen owrvHivuv BDHutim in tiBwuij, aaa w. tnararoreu to tk nm ef Ik jrMl Promio A WEAK MAIMdispatch, estimates glvoa. Week 1tlu nnler We aae'SheCnutslljhadditional circuit judges. A greal deal of OB a&d Laboratory jrMMti 8paellia, Cn now cure himself of the denlnrahln roiilt. J3B.S0tb8b,MeyYerknn of early abuse, aud .i erfevtly restore hisiiii.ation which is now taken to the su-preme court will receive its final adjudi'
and has paid over some of the fees of an
office to which he was illegally appoint-
ed, and to which he had no ridit. li
must have wrung the heart strings ol
Boss' anatomy to lose that money.
W'th all due respect to the able, etc.,
correspondent of the New York Herald
we beg to be allowed to info'tn him thin
there are not altogether 300 Mormons in
New Mexico, and as far as the people of
New Mexico are concerned, it makes in
earthly dillerence whether or not they are
disfranchised. Thnt being the case the
Democrats in congress need not antago-
nize the admission of New Mexico on ac-
count of any fancied wrong or injustice to
the Mormons of New Mexico.
Grovkh Cleveland says toat Mr. C. A.
Dana, of the New York Sun, is "a send'
liar and thief." Grover Cleveland is not
correct in his assertion, but there is ont
thing the people of New Mexico know,
and that is that the great, majority of the
territorial and federal officials sent to New
Mexico by the said Grovar Cleveland
were not senile thieves and liars; quite
the reverse, they were very able bodied
and strong, active and successful thieves
and liars. Charles A. Dana has forgotten
more than Grover Cleveland ever knew,
or will ever know, The New York Sun
ia no doubt the ablest and strongest Demo:
eratic paper in the country, and beim;
"forninst" Grover he is rile 1 at its editor .
vigor ana Tiraiuy oy rne ureat AnnrallstiRemedy. The rcinarkable cures of honeleaa
The -:- - San . Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
) mAHAGWMItCt. KKFITTKD aND
THICTLV DtBI OTAB8. TOUUIBT8- - HKAOUDAKTaW
Hotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Traina.
t? FECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AMD
LARGE PARTIES.
TKRHHl
f3.60 to $3.00 per day. G. W. MEYLERT PrODf
c.ition ia the new circuit courts. The cases oi ubtvuui ueuiiiiv ana urlvste aotu.
nlalDtii are everywhere fltamnii v oiit niiuVArSUBSCRIBE FORmeasure is a most timely and excellent the medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
one, and will prove of great benefit to uui. ami) , win uc bwiii. iree it inose amicrpa.T NFearless, free, consistent :;.. v."- rif-t AddresB DR M. B. TAYLOR.809 Mark . t street, San Franciscolitigants and to the people generally. bite editorial opin-- pH lone, hamper- - C 1
"ST WRUPTURE FINEST STANDARD PAPE?
UANOEN ELECi aic trus
TO WEAK mi
Biifferini from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I wlU
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by ererr
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,.
Prof. V. Gs sTOWldKH. Hoodua. OMUr
M
E
.r;n,H,i BEST i'RUPS MADE, tc
llvtiic.!. !. ki V'tlirTRI'miUll I TIMIyIER . HOUSE
,5 s ,M
Ill ntDl .' Tbl" Si- - lit.,,ll.,'0oD,l,i.. Hri-- ll...I"ittj rowr. Hold strictly oo M. r'u. . lli.e A. m Silver City, New Mexico.self-actin-
HARTSHORN'Si8 EDBHEH ONLY! SHADE ROLLERS,Specially fdevoted to the Vt t Beware of Imitations,
- J) VNOTICEMl of Body
.d Mmd. Iff. FRED. O WRICHT, Manager.AUTOGRAPHJJ CJjriT Krrnrsni- - Ii.vr.oa... ; n j - ' tUnder the Democratic boo lie adminis
tration. and when corrupt and dishonest IITOtthDWItAK.lJSDtVKI.IlWliniii.iVoVn.Ar" '.'! " fi AZZttjyH. GENUINE
1 growing intereeta of A
the rich and promising f
..ming state of New Mexico.
EVEBYBODY A5T8 IT.
ti.a tti(T r iu'ai.i.. i.i.iF.j!j-!'j"'- "'' r- -judges and territorial and federal ofTi --Ma The New Uexican or. moses.nudertU .Jleiied reform admiai.tration '&torFlX7.
I i
THE PELTCN WATER WKEEll
SANTA FE.
Few facts for the General Iuforro- -
A SaTe iDrestment
Is one which if. eu.irniitped to hrinsvnti
satisfactory rcsnlls, or in case of fniluro a
return of ptirclnmo price. On this enf
plan you citii buy from nnr advertisedtiou of IVinsts and Sig'ut-Seei- ir
'Visiting the
Gives the hiRm st iBUIciicy of any wheel
iu the world.
1APITAL OITY OP NEW MEXICO.
An Idyl of the Hail.
Girl in chair cur,
Kahlua,' 'raill,
c; intj ehMU'ard.
Home aii.'iu.
Little ch ti'linu'ain.
licctl mil vc.,
TeHehiiii.', hard work.
atlth a real.
Dashing drummer,
'I ro-- Hip aisl.',
Awfully horrid, butffa S'liile.
Mutual maMh.
Found it t,ut,
Traveling on
Ttie Wahash Rnnte.
Shlloli's Catarrh Keiuedy.
A positive cure for catarrh, Itiphtheriaand
ilru.'gist a Lottie of l.)r Kinu's New
for Oonstimpti. ,n. It ig guarttnteedto bring relief in even cuse, when ucdfor any affection of throat, lungs or chest,
such as consumption, inflatnniation of
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
amah, croup, etc., etc. It is plea-n-
and aarf-eabl- to taste, perfectly safe, and
ran always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tle free atC. M. Creamer's drug store.
OPKIl'lAl. 1I1KKCT4JBY.
1KHKJTOKIAU
ANTHf'N J.t.l--
L. BttAI.FOHI) PaiNCK
l.Oleiial' iu OIIgroHS
Governor
B. M. THOMAS
reueral.. .. Edward L. Baktku.ieciuarySolicitor
Trinidad ai.ahid Brave to Recklessness. Knglishuian
iiL"-;--
j! Jir ;l HJJ'A- -
' l! j S. a i i 5 s 5 f-
rji a s s
i. 3 i a ; ft
C3 is ;
I i '
2 : m ' s 5
w - a J : j sX s ui I - s j?''" J ' ?
r . J . co it :
5 i i IlLsiu m
"
- r HiO 0 C O
" 5J
8 a a a ;ss aItf : at m at . -
.ANTONIO OK'I IZ Y hALAHAhI
W.8. rl.K'li:nKI!ilnifuHt 'ienerai
icc'J Bureau of Immlirratlou
Some of our English itirls are quite expert
with the gun, don't von know? Ladv F.vhMax Faom
JUDHUARY Myndham Linn shot six nian-pHti- tiprs- 0 n
,Jas. O'RribnChief .(list Ire Supreme Court,
tanker Mouth. C. M. ( 'reamer.
Brevity is the soul of wit.
Perhaps. But I assure you there is little
in being short. Puck.
"Great are the uses of adversity ;" hut
in inula.
BETTER THAN GOLI
RESTORED IIElt I1E.U.TIL
For 25 years I suffered from boils, :
and other blood affections, taking durir t'"
time great quantities of different medicincj ' it.
oat giving me any perccptiblo relief. FeiiiJ
Induced me to try S. B. S. It Improved me f run
'Me start, and after taking several bottles, .'.
stored my health as far as I could hope Tor
my age, which la now seventy-fiv- years.
Mas. S. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, k.v
Treatise on Rlood and Skin Diseases moiled f iu
5VV1FT Sl'liLTl'TC! CO., Atlanta, Ge.
W. li. rt IUTHHaNVism-ial- Justice 1st di.ilrht.
.American ttirl It they were ratinuW.II. LkE
. J. ((. MrFu
Associulf justice 'Al district.
mh in1e J list iff :td district ..
ITesiding Justice 4th district. Jas. O'Ukikn AGE CANNOT WITHES HEH,K. A. Fl.HKKI'. H. InMrici, Attorney
V. ti. Marshal. Trinidad Kumkru they aren't half so great as the misuses ofl"."" an ora hogentiemnn, as rnzeifondly unno the ,,.! ."
."
...Bl MMKKH UUKKMAKTlerit iSupreme Court prosperity. Ashland Press.
nice men slie did just right. New Votk
Weekly.
We Cau and Ho
Guarantee Acker's Blood Klixir.for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people ofthis country thut it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
I.ANP DRPAKTMKNT.
lie Greatest lerl,ain.-a- Achievement ot
Modern Times,dors Than 700 in I .e Iu All farts of tk
Vt orld.
tiood for any head above 20 fee and adapted la
every variety of servicj.
I'KLTON WATKK MOTOK8.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and Uhorse M,wer.
Inclosed iu iroti cases and ready for pipe
(Tueunaled for all kinds of light Pinning
"but frnnkly.-- h'o contVue" atVn
8fT' motloa wouid- -co,
nf.i?."',:!"'l JUX ' "PPear youthfufU.S. surveyor General Edward F. HobaktV. 8. l.aml Register A. L. Morrison A Nerfgi.lt, of Health.It Is a prime necessity of he Ith that the acRuoeiver Public Moneys. ..Wa. M. Ukhgkk - iiu uiucrcui varieties ofwhitewash, vo lent 'hnim. ,..,., r; FOllELECTRIC BELTeto." "v,." .,. ...Tj .. ." t '"na, tion of the bowels should be kept reifular. butU. S. ARMY. S4" I did. unW' nw .1 , A" ,""L. .0""", the way to overcome a temporary lit of constiCommaader at Ft. Maroy,....( oi,. 5imon Hnydkr Owlnt, to the great sue.
ccsb of the new "I nln.AlllUtilllt .LllCLT, B. l.rtKVIH'RN nl o P .lv andcoarse- - ' Vel "Said tieUstoner, "Wbt do you use now ?'- - j8ewas the rnn v. "imtliino. k... ' Kleclric Hellouiirtermaster l.iKi'T. Pi.iimmku
ulcers, eruptions and pii'iples. It puritiesthe whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. lre-lii-jr., druggist.
M ec - X 2 ii
MSB! !o UisOuraing i.i. M .i apt. J. w. Buinniernayes, jhave
reduced the price irom rN
to (f I. w Inch nuikes it the e heapCnir-nKi- , rCe'f S"id,;n Medical D scovy yme that if my blood wit est KIRST.(i.Ass IIKI.T In theD. b. Int. Iter, Collector ,J. P. McUbobty
machinery.Warranted to develop a given amount of
power with oiie-tia- lf the water required by but
oilier. Bend for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and li't Main St., San Francisco, CaL
U. R. and
.uipcrinr to others w hii-- arc
sold at from 4U1 to f:wi. Free hv lnsilc 8 S d ? For lyse,NiaHISTORICAL. 'iu lane on thanuo of health. The Discover Hi .11 .i Address. Cnlllornia Kleelric Hell ( n. II. n W.IH
Sun KriiiK'iscn.) ul ..rc;dl ,0 7M Murk' t St.. ,
And Liver Complaint, von have a printedSanta Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of tning-- i and aetiinlly rejuvenated me
pation, or to remedy .'limine eotivenesa, Is not
todeluir. the stomach and drench the bevelsilh viol, ut and p, infill acii ,I he hiippy me luiu b tm en till iuo, 'latlveaiM
vl cm cathartic i Ho-t- lei's Sloinach Hitlers
which acts just uiii. ientlv upon the bowels to
relax them wiilmut pain, nd which hem.; a
w holesi t as I us apcrl, nt, ha. theelici t oi siii iiirrli.-iiin- bo h them and li e stom-
ach, an piom t iik the well oi he wholeinternal ecoiiiuii). The rem valof bileirom thehl 'od, lucr.-asi'i- l activitv of the dver,dornii.iit iiica-eso- costiv, u ss, and soniiil ,lifteslioli i, i'i the use of thish uetici-u- medl-c- ie, as ti (eiiKli nil (." nial in its e'ct as it Issale and pure in oinpo-iiioi- i. Rheumaiism.
If you uaranty ou every bottle of Sluloh's Vital- -wouia possess n cl. ar, beautiful cnmr,iov!
......
...i, UI,L,TI ,'K. IIIIIirtlf.fl i, 'St. rancis, is the capital of iNew Mexico,trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal izer. It never fails to cure. C. M.Creamer.
see, and also the militarv headquarters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious foVlSiY rl,,i,nod mV.f PalJpromptly refuuded. Anxious to Unload. Stranger I repre
"PyHfht, IMS, by WOBJ.O B Dli. Uma Ui u
SANTA FE SOUTHERN AM) DENVER Si RIO
GRANDE RAILWAY COS.
Bcenic Route of the West ami Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and lxuvfr, Colo.
Santa fa, N. M., Feb. 1. two
Msilaud Express No. 1 and 2 Daily except
Muuday.
government on American sou. When
Caliezadfi Hm a penetrated the valley of
the Kiofirande in lo38 he found Santa
The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Proprietor of the
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
levei and ajue, iron hies audtiebili y are
sent an English syndicate, and am look-
ing for investments.
Chicago Man Glad to see yon, sir.
How would you like to buy a world's fair.
New York Weekly.
Ke a nourishing 1'nelilo village. The his' lt will be a cold Dey for Algiers whentnry of its tirHt European settlement was 00 OFFERED the mouarch of that country dies. iios- - DKNVKK. COM).lost, w ith most of the early records of theterritory, by the destruction of all the
archives m 1080; hut the earliest men
touian.
m a I for an fneiirilhlf, naa rf f n Advlee to MothersMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup shouldtion of it shows it then to have been the With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZANG, Cen'l Mangr.
tarrh III the Head by theE'Enf of, Dr- - Sll'fe's Catarrh Remedy. Bymild, sooth HIT and hnalin. r.,.' fl
There is probably sand enough in the
sugar trust to keep it up. New Orleanscapital aud the center of commerce, properties,ures the worst c.iaen nr nil,.. oi now lootauthority ami influence. In 18U4 came
the first venturesome American trader oj arugiAto, iu irrnti CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Agent, It. 1IANLKY.
the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants who nave made trailic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.
Ar 8:" pm Santa Ke, N. M. - ou ...
ii.40 pm Espanola 10 4,. am
3:0K pm 1)... Servlletta 1) 2 Ci pra
K:8D pin ..Antnuito.Colo ;:' pmlu::tt am B. . Alamosa.. ri li:2.'i pm
7: am ....l.a Vcta. .. JA pm
6;2i am B Cnchara Jo. IUaV pm
:40 am ..Pueblo. .. 12:,v pm
2.0I am Colorado Springs 2:i.i am
t.T 11:00 pm .Denver.. 11:00 am
9:20 pin Kaunas City, Mo. 2dd 7:i am
9:00 am .. .St. Umis. ii:4 pin
Al 4:00 pin 2d il Denver. Colo.... ;u a:u i.v
Lt 10:30 pm ....Chicago. II) dl li '" Vr
Kr 2:45" am
....i'ucbio, Colo i u.1 an, v
10 2.1 pm Saliila 5 2li am l.v
Lv 7 :4ii pin Leadvllle ill) am Ar
Ar 2Xt am I'uebio, Colo, J oo am l.v
10:U0 pm Sailda 5:00 am
10:00 am . ..Grand Jc :.') pm
7:ir pm Lake, city, Utah 7:40 am
Lv 6:40 pin ugden 'J 10 am Ar
Ar 5:: pin art day i igilen 9:l.r am l.vLt 6:00 am San Francisco, 2d (lav 7 4:' pm Ar
always lie used when children a'e cuttine
teeth. It relieves the tittle sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as abutton."It is very pleasant to Uste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, anil
is the best kn own remedy for diarrlnea,
whether arising from teetniug ur other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cent a liottle.
Picayune.
Job Trlming.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the Nkw Mk.vicam is pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the Nuw Mkxican oliice. There
Business Directory. J. R. HUDSOri,
MaoafftCturM' of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
TUK CLIMATE
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in-
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to Lie permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
inav be enioved. The altitude of some of
The Society Mother's DutieB. Little
Miss Avnoo What is mammas for?
Little Miss De Fashion Whv, thev is
ATI'IKM:tS At LAW.
Ctr.,n, Knaeliel & rincy.Kdward I.. Kartlett.
K. A. Pl.lie.
Gen. W. Kii1m1. .
It R. Twltehell.
M. Kp,,t.
Geo. C. Ireaton.
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-
chants should consider these things. The
Nuw Mkxican is acknowledged the lead
tiie principal points in the territory is
wfeta; MaehlM Be,i Irief aed all kinds of Bewln Machine lappltM.to scold thenurseswhen we niuke anoise.New York Weekly. A 1st Una ef Bnectaeles and Hye uiasses,as foll' ws: Santa Je, 7,047; (Jostilla,7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4.r)5; Glorieta,
7.;'iS7: Taos. tt'Jiil); Las Vegay, 6,4."a: rhutegraphte Views
mt leata Fa asHl vtotmtty
Oeneral freight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rales will he cheerfully giveu and through tick.
ets sold. Free elegant new ohaircars Mints Fet
Cuchara Junction. Through 1'ullmau slcoperi
between i'uebio, Leadville and "tideu. I'asseii-ger- s
for Denver take new broad gauge I'lillinau
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go overComanche pans iudavlight. berths se ured by
telegraph. chas. Johnson, lieu. Supt.
feratb Side of Plui ft. SANTA FE, H. MFlIVSICIANS. Buekleu's Arnica Salve.The best Salve in the world for cuts.Cimarron. b,48!l, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Alhu--
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of the people w ill enable us tn keep it so.
The Kev. lieo. il. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feveiR. H. I.,.newlll.
J. H. moan. sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
OKNTIHTS. aim my wue owe our lives to trillion
Consumption ( 'uro
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
U MI? SSA,BJ8.TiN.11;OR' 0OAL NI WBER CARS, SBAITBAKU, HABKIT MKTAL, UOLUMKIAM IKON FRONTS FOR BWILDINUH.
P. W. Mauley. Ihe secretary oi a local society met theor money refunded. Price '& cents per
CLOSING OF MAI1J4.
A. M. V. H. P. M.
Ma ficloslng going east 4:15 7:Su
Wall oioses going west 7::so
Wail arrives (nun east 12:0u ViM
llail arrivi's trom west 6:50
cjiieique, 4,!MS; Socorro, 4,bo5; Las
Crtices, 3,844; Silver City, 5,!)46; K.
Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the vears named was as follows ; 1874,
48.it degrees; 1875, 48. ti degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.rj. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, ti ; and New Mexico, 3,
tlUKVKVOKS. president rushing hastily into a we(ox. ror sale hv V. al. Creamer.
known "speak easy" the other SundayWm. White. Why Will You night. What's the matter? asked the
Cough when Shiloh's Cure toruier.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND
Albuquerque,
MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
New Mexico.
will give
lOcts., 50 Fight up our way. I'm after a policeyou immediate relief. Price
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer. man.Mrs! Nation I llanh.Second Natt nal Bank. All gone, remarked the secretaryDISTANCES. I've just been after one myself. PhilaINSURANCE UlEVI's.
delphia 1'ress.
Wm. Kerger.
John Orar.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthobibt EcistoPAL CHtRca. Lower
San Franoisco St. Rev. G. V. Fry, I'aa-to- r,
resilience next the (ilmroli.
I'rehbytkrian Ohurch. Urant St. Kev.
Ueorne i. Smith, Pastor, residence Glar-emlo- n
Gardens.
CUI'KCH OF THK HLY FAITH (KpiB- -
oopal). Upper IV ace Avenue. Kev.
Edward Vv. Meany, B. A. (t)xon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Conubkuational Church. Near the
tTniversitv.
We are all interested in the coming
woman, says an exchange. Not half so
much, though, as we are in the woman
who has already come. New York Trib-
une.
Plmplea on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
Knowledge may be power, but it takes
coal to keep up steam jtibt the same.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 tni'es; from Homing, 316
miles ; from K.l Paso, 340 miles ; from IM
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in the
trrand nlaza is. according to latest coirect- -
MltltCH VMS.
A. Rtb. Wh l" vierehandlsH. Rome
Notiue t, the i'uhllc.
Santa Fk, N. M., March 1890.
ON THE PLAZA,
Real Tstate, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Ff , New Mexico.
I he following rates take ellcct Marcti 25
are looked upon by many with suspicion.Acker's Blood Klixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that w ill so
GKOCKKIKS.
W. N. Kiaine t. No. 0.
Cartwrlght OrlswoLi, xu.
8. si. Heaiv.
W. P. Ituhldii.
110, via A., T. & S. F. R. lt. :
Klrit class limited to Khunis City..
cln.8 limited to Chicago
Firrit claua Jituitud to St. Lout
...,t9 m
.... 27 M
... 24 ja)
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Hald mountain, toward
the northeai t and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak,to
the right (wh ire the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
W. M. Smith,UAKIitVARK.
FKATEMAL ORDERS.
MONTKKl'MA LOIXIK, No. 1, A. F. A.
U. Meets on the tirst Monday of each mouth.
C. T. Easley, W. M.: Heurv M. Davis, Sei reiarv.
SANTA FK CHAITKIt, No. 1, K. A.
Uasous. MeeU ou the secoud Monday of each
Agent A., T. .4 S F. It. K. Co,
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the w holesysten. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The man who w histles all the time is
generally of a cheerful disposition him-
self, but he makes the whole neighbor-
hood sad. Somerville Journal.
W. A. McKenzle.
K. II. Frani. A borrowed umbrella is better than no
water shed, although not an honest pro-
te tion. New Oilcans Picayune.Wanner llall'ner. the iiew i MexicanFOR FL'EL, FORAGEPROPOS
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west', 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514; 'mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
1'ena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,008; Old I'lacers,
6,801; I.OS Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
ITiAW. Ileailiiuiirters Deoart'
CLOrillNO &GKNTS' FLIt SISHI0.
Hoi. H,lMel,.rs;. incut ot Ari.otia, Oliice ol the Chief Quar
termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., March 22,uitiiutasrs. ESTABLISHED IN 1862.18!KI Sealed proposals will he received
ut this oliice, and at the ollices of the
Q lartermastcrs at each of the stations
O. M. Oretmer.more or less historic interest in and about I
One-ha- lf of the world does not know
how the other half lives, and it is just as
well that it is so, fora great deal ef scandal
is thereby saved. Boston Courier.
Is I.Ue Worth Llvingf
Not if you go through the world a dyspep
tit:. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency aud constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
named, until II o'clock a. m., onGKMBKAL MKKCIIAN1I1SK.
luesilav, April 22, 18!IJ, and opened im
Abe fiolri.
Lowitzkt & Hon. mediately
thereafter iu the presence of
bidders, for the furnishing und delivery ofHoi.
The
oldest, best,
most reliable aiul
month. W. o. Harrouu, H. f .; Henry M. Davis,
Secretary.SANTA FK COMMANDKKY, No. i,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Moudav
of ea h mouth. E. L. Bartlett, E. C. ; F. U. Klilm.
Becorder.
SANTA FK LIIIII1K OF FKKFKCTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets ou the third
JMouday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNN1AL KNCAiU I'MKNT, I. O. 0. F.
Meet second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
0. P.; P H. Ktihu, scribe.
FAKAU1SK LIIUUK, No. 2, 1. O. O. F.
Meeteverv Thursday evening. Chas. (J. Probst,
JJ. (1.; Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.
AZTI.AN LODGE. No. S, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night. S. T. Reed, N. U.;
A. J. Griswold, secrerary.
SANTA FK LIIUuK, Ko. 2, K. of P. Meets
ant and third Wednesdays. Win. M.BcrgerU.C;
C. H. Oregg, K. of K. and S.
GKKMANIA LOIMiK, No. 5, K. of P.
Meets 2d aud 4th Tuesdays. James Bell,
C. C; F. O. McFarland, K. of R. and S.NKW MEXICO DIVISION, No, 1, Uniform
Hank K. of P. Meets first Weduesday in each
month. E. L. Bartlett, C'aptalu; A. M. Dettlebach,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMKKICA.
Meets secoud Thursday in the month. Atanacio
Romero, President; lieo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer,
SANTA FK I.OIMiK, No. 2S,r)7, O. V. 0. O. K.
Meets first aud third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
M. U.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.OOLDKN LODUE, No. 3, A. O. 0. W.
Meetsevery secoud and fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harroun. Master Workman; H. Lindhuiui,
Recorder.
CAKLKTON HOST, No. 8, 0. A. R.. meels
arst auf third Wednesdays of each month, at
thel'Aiall, smith side of the plaza.
fuel, forage and straw, during the liscal
year ending June 3D, l.Sill, at militarydruggist.
the imcie it city :
The A lobe I'alace, north side of the
nla.a. lias been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the tirst governor anc
captain general (so far as the data at
hand rev ;als) being Juan de Otermiu
The I'iaza Onate and l)e Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Firected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the I'uebio
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la l'enuela, " in the
si ul ions iu the Department of Arizona, as
She (facetiously) I suppose you call lollows: Ports Apai lie, llowie, Orant,
Huai biica, Lowell, M' juve, Thomas andyour horse Cupid because he's such a love
of a horse. Verde, and Sail Carlos, Whipple Bar
racks, and Tucson, A. T. ; Los Angeles
MISCKI.L VNKOCS.
F. Scltnefiple, Bakpry.
A. Klrsohner, IVIel Shop.John OUnger, Undertaker & Kinbaliuer.
A. Boyle, Flo, 1st.
J. WeliM.er, Book Store.
Grant Bivenburr, Nursery, Ice Merchant.
iseher Hrewlng Co., Brewery.
1). H. Chase, rhotugraplier.J. O. Hvhumann, sthoe Merchant.
Hoi. Lowltikl & son. Livery Stable.
Oudruw & Hujcbes Traoafer Teama, Coal
mid Sun Digo liarracks, Cal., and Forts
strongest paper in New
Mexico. PubliNlies AHHociated
Pre dispute-lies-, territorial uews, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by tbe
late 28 th legitda--"
tie assem
Bavard, Stanton, Union aud Wincate,year 1710. and Santa Fe, N. M. Preference given to
He Not exactly. You see he's blind.
Lite.
If you lend a man $5 he simply gets
that much in your debt; but if you allow
Dim to wheedle vou out of ld0 you've
iirticles of domestic production and manuThe oiliest dwelling
nouse in tne
United fltates is located near San Miguel facture, conditions of price and quality
lieing equal, and stu h preference ;iveu tochurch. It was built before the Spanish
conquest. articlesol American production and iiiunuaiul Lumber.The ancient catliearars wans aro grad-
ually crumblinu and instead a grand mod factu-- produce l on the l acitic coast tow
made him an enemy for life. Judge.
A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
H. Hlailghter. Berber. bly.the extent of the consumption required
hy the public service th- re. Proposalsern
"stone structure is building. The old
CHthedral was erected in 1761. for either class of the Mipplies mentioned,common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the sameUld Kort Murcv was first recognizedSUBSCRIBE FOR Palace Hotel.Exchange Hotel. or for quantities less than the whole re ("HE :: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING:-- : MEDIUMmoney. Dr. Acker's English pills arc u quired, or for delivery of the supplies atT positive cure tor sick lieadaclie and allJKWKI.KKS.
and used as a strategic military point by
the I'uenlo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Fearless, free, consistent points other than those altove named, willbe entertained. Specifications, generalliver troubles, lhey are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by instructions to bidders and blank formsK. Hi, Hi.J. R. llml.oEits editorial opin-ions,Hu hamper of proposal will be furnished on applica-tion to this oliice, or to the QuartermasKearney constructed old tort Alarcy in A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.A Nasal InjectorCU 'P H'lUSK.1846.IE ters at any of the stations named above.Fort Marcv of the present day is gar
The
New
Printings
is fully prepared to
Free with each bottle of Shiloh'sJohn Conway.
ed by no 11 f
tie, VV
.
M risoned by three companies
of the loth A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster, U. S
Army, Chief Quartermaster.Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.Creamer.CAlU'fcN runs.1 S U. S. lnlantry, under communu oi captains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Uuggan, aud here at 9 a. m. daily occurs A. Wltiilat.r.W. Gibson.
Him n Fllger.
Yes, said Fogg, as a success I have al-
ways been a failure, but as a failure Iguard mounting, a feature of military W. G. GIBSON,AN maneuvering ever oi interest to tne tourist.5. have been an unqualilied success.Other points of lrterest to tne touristI A 3 are : The Historical society b rooms ; uie Architect and Practical Builder
?fa :
to
"Garita." the military quarter ; chapel and 0, James, come quickly! Freddy has
do all kinds of legal and com-
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
are kept constant-
ly in mo-
tion. ..
T I 5 f cemetery of Our Ludy of the Kosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
WATKK STKEKT, near Exchange Hotel.s Specially
devoted to the cA Ladv of Guadalupe witti its rare old worlts
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the l'ioneer l'ath-Finde- r, KitAgrowing interests otJm the rich and promising
Carson, erected by the G. A. K. of Newcoming state of New Mexico. N Mexico; ot. vuiceui iiospuui, uuuuuuuhv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
EVESYBODY WANTS IT. A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTindustrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
CLARENDON POULTRY YARD;
BOG8 FOB HATCHING.
Sliver Wyandotte,
Light Branmas,
Houdan,
Oronnd Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scrap.Drinking Poontains and ImperialAddreaa
ARTHUR BOYLE, Hants Fe. N. in
The sigl nere may aieo utae a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and protit. ine various
spots of interest to be visited are TesuqueMS Pi IS
Now is tha time to subscribe
TO TUB
North American km
Arranitcmentshave boeti made for the mi:it.
year which w ill maintain for the Kovinw its uu
rivalled position among periodicals, ani rend,"
It essential to every reader iu America who de
sires to keep ahreast ol the times. From mouth
to month topics of commanding interest u;
every Held of human thought and action wllli. .'
treated of in its pages by representative writers
whose words and names earrj; authority wi.a
"rhe forthcoming volume will be signalized by
the discussion ol nuestions of hiirb public st
bv the (nreiiMisi nieu of the ti.e, notably hy
a controversy on Free Trade and Protection lu
their bearing upon the development of Ameri-
can luilutrv and ('oiniiieree beiweeu the twe
most famous living statesmen ol England and
America.
THE KIOHT UON. W. E. GLADSTONE
AMD
HON. JAM KM li. BLAINE.
Com-
plete, flrst-ela- ss
bindery con-
nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough
Tta dyapepti c, the d ebllUored , wh eln.ar from excess of work of miud
body, drink or eiposure la
swallowed his mouth organ !
Is that so? Then there's music in the
heir. IJostonian.
Mrrit Wius.
We desire to say to our citizens, that
foi years we have neen selling Or. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Hills, Bucken's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. C. M. Creamer,
druggist.
It's strange bow a man's profession
follows him, said the circus performer, as
he brushed away a flv that had disturbed
his morning nap. I'm getting so that I
can't even sleep without a net. Wash-
ington Post; '
WE OFKBK VOl' WEALTH
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas Citv
Weekly Journal n paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- s, can be had. fo? ti,00.
per year. Those who he received this
valuable paper during tlie campaign need
no introduction. To all others wesay.try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.
Malarial Regions.
rtll find Tntt'a Pllla ne most BfenlalMtoratiTe ever otiereU the auflarlua;
avalid.
Try Them Fairly.
ptietllO, ' dKlUg Ul WO uiviuu ou ivuk,
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor l'erez; Sari Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Bio Grande.
TUE C1T OK SANTA KB
is making a steady modern growth; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal aud enter-
prising, and staud ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Arming the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un
A vlcorona noay, pare dimq, rung
rv and a cheerful in Ind wlllreanlt.
workmanship and best of
material kept co-
nstantly In
, view.
ThA iMaeiisslmi.fmbraringthe most imDortaii60LS EVEEYWHEEE.
contributions ever made to an American period
leal, Will begin 111 rue January uinuuvr.
It is a significant fact as showing the unprr
ailed popularity and usefulness ol this perloa
tea! anil its wide influence upon public opinion
that the circulation of the North Atrerlcau
Ou.tlnuf la (renter I ban that of all other Amen ADDRESScan aud English Reviews combined.doubtedly be secured, may.be mentioned
a canning tactory ; a wool scouring piaui
CLARENDON GARDEN
' Home Brown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
A s;ent for the Nixon Noaile Machine Cla prepared to take order for apraylicOrchards, with Nixon's I.lttle Giant 'w
chine and Climax Spray Noaale and Ineet Polaon.
Oorreepondenoe Solicited.F. U. koas tot. Saate Fe, W. at
F0S1 fUElfl CMLYf
TTT) T? WknMi of Body and Bind: ll,'Stfj U X of Er.fl or Exons-- s in Old or Young
,h.. Eohli "AMI ) I J OBIUVB PAKTSOl Sl.Ut
Mti?jJZi till .plnUoii, ud jro.ni lloZt ft Urf MUWAt IWIIfaUilLII
and a tannery. Skilled lauor ot all kinds
U In ilnmnnd at tfood watt9S. 1116 cost 01
Subscription Price, Postage Prepaid, J5 1 Tear.
The North American Review,
eet Veorteestk SarMt. New Toi-k-.
iew Mexican Printing Company,
- kta Fe, i m,living is reasonable, and real propeity,both inside and Bubttrban, la sUadUf ad
DELEGATES TO WASHINGTON. well and are doing good work in advancing MINING MATTERS.The Daily Hew Mexican t'tr interest of the new institution. The
next meeting will take place May 1.
Heteftiites li Kailimore.
A Larpp Number of Now Mexico's
Men l.cavf y for
Ihu .Nalion .1 aulUl.
The fampti In Sr.nflicrn iii itB Fc CountT
Nw Manager tf the Cnpitrr
mp-ny-
.MONDAY, AriUL 21. Gov. 1'rince has appointed the follow-
ing named persons as delegates to the Laodsc and Portrait Photographer!national conference of charities and cor
rpctions, to be he'd at Baltimore, Md
May 14, 1SW: Elian S. Stover, Albuquer
The change in the managwipnt of the
''anta Fe Copper company's business at
San Pedro resulted in closing dow n the
works for the present, but it is generally
believed that this step was made in order
to make some new improvements. It is
stated that on Manager Hynm's arrival
un im tin mimm ecsstihtlt ci haiq.que; Kev. J. T. DeKouri, Santa Fe; Itev
.1. H Teats, I,as Vegas; Trinidad Alarid
About tifiieii or twenty ol the rie!y;il';
to W ashing started on the train winch
passed I.iimy this morning AmongtliPin
wcreUov. l'nnce, Jiule Axtoll, Auditor
Alariil, A. J. Buliney and A. S. Cove o(
S ii'orro, Geo. fl. Cross, Major Llewellyn,
J. A. I.oi'khurtot Demimr.Col. Mariiiouof
Iinuna, Geo. II. Utter of Silver City, J.
i Victory, Ira M. Bom!, am) L. C. Tetard,
went a day in advance to arrantre mutters
:tt Kansas City. Aliout h dozen delegates
Santa Fe; K. W. I) Bryan, Albuquarque
Sister Victoria, llenry'C. Burnett. An A toller or, b.p West Fide of Plaza.tonio Ortiz y Salazar, Santa Ke ; Mrs. JohnC. M. CREAMER
at the camp he took iu the surroundings
and remarked that some radical changes
could be made, and it is altogether likely
A. Mnler, Silver City; E. L. Bartlett
Santa Ke; W. II W'hitetnan, Albuquer XTque; Mrs. Ada Morley Jewett, Socorro ;
ilios. J. t.urns. 1 ierra Anmrilla ; Mrs. M that from a producing plant the prop-
erty of the Copper company is to be conI. Warner, Santa Fe; J. Ii. Delling, Las POWDEt ruces; . II. llarkins, hddy; Mrs,had yone on before, and a numlier iirpstill to no. The uiifortnii.ite dillii tilty asto transportation lias caused delay in
some cases. This was caused lv no "fault
Jefferson Uavnolds, Las Vegas; Solomon
verted into one of practical development
and improvement. Should this be theSpiegelberg, E. W. Wvnkoou, Santa Feof the governor or authorities here. The correct solution, it will result in operating
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
Absolutely Pure.
This nowlor r varies. A marvel of purityutrHiii'fli nrtrl vhoIntomi'm'fs. Moro
ttooi the (irtliimr- Unit, and not, he sotil In
riniiiictltlcii' with the multitude of low
short ivciirlit, slum or phosphate powders, sold
only in hmh, (iynt Haking Powder Co., tur,Wall street, N. V
matter ol transportali m wus entirelv in
the hands of Mr. Manzanares, who "is a
director of the railroad as well as nrpM- -
this property ou a much more extended
scale and in the employment of a much
larger force of meu.Business on the Santa Fe Southern condent of the bureau of iinuiiL'nitioii. It
Hard ware,Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm &: Spring Wagons
RACIiUE BUCK BOARDS.
Mr. Hvams has not vet made knowntinues to improve.was understood a fortnight ago that the
railroad company would furnish trans his intentions as to the course he will nur- -Two dozen squ.ibs just received at ParBetas W. K. DOIIUIN. MIOIIKI, C1IAVKZ.ker's l'la.a restaurant. sue, but as he is a practical man there islittle doubt but that he will accomplish
some very effective work in the near
future.
portation for dt legates io Chicago and re-
turn, each delegate paying his own wav
beyonil there. A week auo Mr. Manza-nure- s
left Las Vet-a- s for Colorado and
Look after the plaza sharply and keep Fulton Market!it decently, fellow citizens. At Cerrillos an imoortant meefinc nfI aos, ami on learning this the governor Property is held too high in Santa Fe
telegraphed to Kinhudo that he was verv the directors of the Lincoln-Luck- y washeld. All the owners were present, amianxious as to the arrangements and would
and the growth of the town is thereby re
tarded.
Incorporation is what this town needs,
he glad to meet him at unv convenient the lease of Mr. iluhn having expired,it was agreed that the company should as Santa Feplace. Mr. Manzanures answered on
Fish, Ofsiers, Vegetables. Fresh Meats, Butter.
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Nyrup.
lfoney, Chipped Beef, ami all kinds offruit iu season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY,
rseryUiesday, the loth: "Voucan obtain all Clean and well lighted streets are the sume control of the property on its ownresponsibility. To this end J. G. Allvn,late manager of the Cash Entry duringtransportation you need. Apply to ('has. cry of the day.I'er, Las fas." List of names of the Mr. lluhn's absence in Ftland. wasThe narrow gauge boys drew theirIt legates who luui accepted were sent to
ir. iner, all appeariiiL' lo be rtt; it : but lor eooils ar all FKKSH mid cuarantoedchecks y and consequently ure wear-
ing broader smiles.
Offbrs to the traMe the flne.st and bent aborted nelcctJou of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered in (be west
SElsro fob ST'TtXNO- - PRICE LIST 18SO
iJ& Satisfaction Guaranteed.
on ii eonesiiav auernoon a uisputcii was
ciioseii general manager.
While the camps are not in as flourish-
ing condition at present as could be ex-
pected, ii is thought that good times arc
Juftt nit represented.
received from hi ui that he had hut ten The poll taxs collected for the schoolpasses. As Mr. Alanzanares was out of A 'ordial Reception.
Referring to the New England 49ersn store for them in the near future, amireach, the governor commenced
vigorously to Mr. Iher, I'resi-
fund for the year seem sti.l unac-
counted for. Any boodle there?
Improvements in the w ay of yard clean
the Denver News remarks: Santa Fethe splendid prospects of lieiug connectedby rail at an early date gives an imuetusdent. Manvel, etc., anil ou Friday received to the business outloon for them.a dispute Ii from Chicago w Inch seemed eii- - dety of California Pioneers, whif-- spent GRANT RIVENBURG,ing, fence painting, etc., are being made Propr fj1'ouruj.ing. Ou rn.luy evening however,
another was received from Mr. Springer. in many portions of the city. lir. keinan Kates.Lee Bates, the brakemau who fell fromtne assistant to 1'resident Manvel, saving I'ouglaus llarroun now holds down a TEC IDthe cars at Glorieta hill Thursday, died
a mi cry pieasiiniiv m I tie ancient cap-ital. There have been few changes in
the once far distant citv, so far as the
Mexican relics go. But tlie railroads and
the modern improvements which havefollowed in their path, give them by way
of contrast even an older look than thev
had w hen the men of '40 trimmed across
at Las Vegas yesterday. Ho was a young
man of excellent character, and was well Worthwest
desk in the U. 8. land oUice. He will
give satisfaction in his new jiosition.
There is a tremendous nioh of freight
business over the A., T. & S. F., and all
available cars and men have been called
into requisition.
The delegates who left y for Wash
and favorably known all along the line of
the Santa Ke. Only recently he passed
splendid examination before Sunt.
ttiat .Mr. Mauvel was m Calilorma, that
they liad not been able to reach him and
had no authority to act without disorders.
Uu batimiay morning the governor again
telegraphed Mr. Spiiuger and Capt.Uriersoii that Uen d legates were
reudv and waiting and that it would cre-
ate great trouble if the expected passes
were not ordered. It is known that a
number of those appointed had not re-
ceived them yesterday, and so were de-
tained, but it is hoped they will arrive
very soon. If President Manvel had been
4 Dwyer, ami after six vears faithful serv MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.ice had just been promoted to be con-ductor. He carried au insurance policv
lor $1,000. The remains were shipped
ington took along a good supply of litera-
ture concerning New Mexico for distribu-
tion in the east. east this afternoon to the home ol an
the coutinei t to the gold fields of Cali-
fornia. Now they are returning to the
scenes of those long past days and ridingin a vestibule train. These "men can cer-
tainly see the changes in the great west.
Fresh green pens at Euunert's.
Auction! New hull Keldcnce, Etc.
The New-hal- residence and grounds
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder on the L'iid day of dpril, 1890,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. on the premises in
uncle iu Delaware, w here thev w ill he in
The copious shower of last night will bo
of untold value to the people of this sec
tion. With these showers
terred. Deceased was a native of Canada,
where hie mother now resides.
TEKKITOIUAL TIPS.
Judge Galin Howe, of San Marcial, has
all fears of a water famine have been
Santa Fe, N. M. The house is a beauti
Wrltw the BENT pallttj for Mis Toller hnl.Ur Uiad by mmj Oompaay, mr
rvtnrm from 5 to loo Mat dividendpar larger thaa aar other j n- - j .
aud all other Campanlea
A. IR, IE CHALLENGED
to produce In eomparlaon policies of name date, aire and kind.
The Intending Inanrer CANNOT APFOKD to take IMWBAJiVK to. a,other enmpan wben he can get It In
IHE NORTHWESTERN
Tlie Ntrontf'Nt, tlie Safest, the Itt.
irVM. M. BERCER, Agent, SANTA FE
The rink was crowded Saturday even ful two story brick one, consisting of
six large rooms on the first story and
in Chicago there wouhi iiuve been no
difficulty. As it is the delay can not be
long, though it is greatly regretted.
Murderoua Home Thieve.
The gang of thieves who have been
committing all sorts of depredations along
the southern borders of the territory have
been heard from again. The other night
the gang raided the ranch of John Barnes,
ten miles northeast of JCI l'aso. and stole
twenty-seve- horses, liarnes tracked the
thieves for some distance and then went
to El l'aso for help, returning with deputy
ing with visitors to see the masquerade
kating. The costumes were of every
lescription and created a great deal of
anipie space ior more on the second
story. All partition walls are brick and
hard finish, and the building is first class
in every particular, beautiful in style of
architecture, and in thorough order and
particularly well and substantially built.
merriment.
Contractor Lefever has completed his
work on the artesian well and those of
the subscribers who have not paid up are
gone io itiaiue to spend the summer.
C. V. Logan skipped out from Deming,
leaving his wife m destitute circum-
stances.
The Springer Laud association is doing
much to settle up the country around
Springer.
It is claimed that Gallup citizens are
organizing to develop the oil fields near
that place.
A young Navajo Indian girl, pupil of
the government Indian school at Albu-
querque, died Wednesday alter a short
sickness.
The Albuquerque fair will open Sep-
tember 15, and continue six dajs. The
premium lists and piograms will he is-
sued shortly.
earnestly requested by the board of direct
Also roomy brick cellar, brick tool bouse
and out house. The grounds contain
fifty-eig- fruit trees of every variety,
bearing luscious choice fruits in abun-
dance. There is also a choice and large
assortment of rose bushes and other
ors to come forward and settle at once,
The game of ball yesterday afternoon
between a picked town nine and the mili
we have in itKick a fine of Toilet
L, b. Marshal 1 iisselman, of l'residio
county, Texas, and George Herald, to cap-
ture the outlavts, w ho were overtaken in
the mountains. A light ensued and
was shot dead from his horse w ith
threerifle bullets in his head. A posse
ctim-eT- tne outlaws to the Kio Grande and
lost th(-- in the mountains. The gang is
said to be led by a notorious Mexican d
and has been terrorizing the
citizens of southern New Mexi o for some
mouths, stealing hotses and taking theminto Mexico, thus evading capture.
THREE THOUSAND VOLUMES.
tary cluh resulted in a score of 7 to 2 in
favor of the former. Owing to a dispute
arising only three and one-hal- f innings
J, w. FtA.isrzixjsr,UKALKK IN
Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCING.
First Class Material and Especially Low Priced.
I 16 West 5th St.. - - PUEELO, COLO
Article of every description;iao a full line of Import-
ed Clears ft Imported
California Wine
land Brandies.
were played.
shrubbery, running vines, honeysuckles,
etc., etc. The location is very pic-
turesque, desirable and accessible. Terms
will be made to suit. The window shades,
furniture, etc., would also be sold.
Premises shown at any time by the oc-
cupants of the Biune. This property
must be sold, and here is an opportunityto secure one of the choicest homes in
Santa Fe. John Gray, Auctioneer.
Gko. W. Knakhki., Attorney.
Santu Fe is the largest city in the
States that has no street light other
Col. Dan. Taylor, of Trinidad, will
spend a few weeks on bis large ranch
near Fort Sumner.
L. R. Whitmnre, formerly of San Mar
cial, is now city editor of the Marysville
than that aflorded by nature. A few
lights around the plaza and the principal
thoroughfares would cost very little
moiiev, and the business men of the
Calves feet jelly at No. 0.iCal.) Daily Appeal.Yesterday morning at Las Veizas Mr.lion. T. Ii. t ut i nn I'urchniies a MuchTreaaui-e- Library iu tlie City
of .Mexico.
-L-j LJJuan Silva and Miss Josefa Sena were JLTvjoined in matrimony. Fine AloUrayer whisky at Colorado sa-loon.
A new brand of olives at No. 6.
town fchuuld lose no time in securing
them. New Mexico remains a great sheepSome time during February last Hon.
country, it is said tnal she sells sheen Feed and Transfer.T. B. Catron began negotiating for the PERSONAL. cheaper than any other portion of A merica. WIO lieward.Lost from thetrunkof Mr. Albert Small,An entertainment will be given at SanAt the Exchange: M. S. Raunheim, AU Unit ef RonKh and Finished Lnmber;at tne l'alace hotel, in the early part ofMarch, one diamond pin. Ten dollars Tezaa Flooring at the loweat Market Frtoai wtaMarcial Wednesday evening, the pro
purchase of an immense library in the
City of Mexico, and having succeeded
recently in closing the trade, has now in
his possession one of the largest and most
trows ana uoon.San Pedro; G. M. Stoves, Burlington Alto carry on a general T rainier business and deal In Hay and ftraln.will tie paid fonts return to F. W. Clancv,
Iowa; A'. A. Dahbs, Texas; Geo. S. Fea- - ounm in, ami no questions asked.
ceeds to be used in swelling the funds for
building a school house.
The Odd Fellows of Raton and Bloss- -
Office near A., T. & S. P. DepoLkina, Hutchison, Kas. ; Jas. Blakely, Sancostly collection of books in this portion a glass, at Jolo- -Milk 10c a quart; 6c
ratio saloon.of i he country. Pedro; V. C. Hurt, Cerrillos; M. A burg will unite at the former place on the DUDROW & HUGHES.This library, consisting of about 3.000 ProprietorsDowns, wife and son, Kansas City ; J. H
O'ISrien, Socorro; I). L. Miller, Cerrillos;volumes, was collected and owned by theKev. Fatln r Augustine Fischer, once pri
Fresh vegetables, "finest in the land,"
at Euimert's.
Furnished Uuuae to Kent.
otn to celebrate the seventy-secon- d anni-
versary of the order in America.
The Enterprise threatens to expose the
young ladies at Silver City w ho go around
the streets at night smoking cigarrettes,
Willi shawls over their heads.
vate secretary to Emperor Maximilian.
Father Fischer doubtlessly stood at the Beautifully located ; well and
furnished, aud consisting of six fine
liros. Pauliam and Andrew, St. Louis;
Fred C. Shaw, Cerrillos; Mrs. M. V.
San Rafael; A. Marques,
Chas. M. Clark, Frescott, A. T.
At the Palace: F. D. Pomeroy, Chi
ead ol all monographers with respect to
particularly in the rooms. Magnihcent view of the moun-
tains. Apply to Gko. W. Knakbbl,irani h of Mexi an literature. In the DUtRB IB
Atty., l alace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
The annual meeting of the Territorial
Milkmaids association takes place in Al-
buquerque, May 1. Cowb .ys will not
be allowed to take part in the proceed
course oi ins lorty years resilience in
.Mexico he devoted a great de-- of time to
Cerytxd amnltn we rurry the
Urgent Mtock in the territoryIn our line, coiiMeiii-iitl- .
w defy competition in
quality or in . icea.
You should try those India teas at No. (f .studying, silting and collecting every
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, atings, but may become honorary membersby putting up $200.
thing that could be obtained in the way
of prints and manuscripts relative to anil
coming from our sister republic. During HAR DlWlAlRlEI.I IA petition is beine circulated and signed Try the Monarch corn at Kmmert'a.
cago; II. J. Martins, St. Louis; G. M.
Wilson, Las Vegas; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Tyler, Mrs. Jas. F. Clark, Miss Murphy,
.Miss Bessie C. Tyler, Cleveland, Ohio ;
A. T. Gregg and wife, Pueblo.
Mr. J. L. May, agent for the board of
home missions of the Presbyterian church
for the establishment of Sunday schools
in the territory, left this morning for Den
by the citizens of Grant county asking.
Old papers, clean and whole, for wraptor tlie reinstatement ot Capt. Wm. 11Hugo, late 1st lieutenant. 9th cavalry. U
that period he formed four large libraries,
the last of which is now in Mr. Catron's
possession. The other three have long
since been sold and scattered over the
country, ami the one at Santa Fe is the
only complete Fischer library iu exist
ping purposes.S. army, dismissed from service in 1881
capt. Hugo has a record of beingagallaut
soiuier. BUSINESS NOTICES. Plumbing:, Gas & Steam Fitting.the total indebtedness of Dona Ana WANTS.county is only $50,441.20, for which thever, where he will continue and extendhis work.
Mr. Archibald Carr, examiner of U. S. county has a court house and jail wortl ANTKD. Au active man lor each section:TO 1U I. tn Uipm lv rpnrMuai t a Ilfd0,0UO, a tine new bridge constructed BKHNAJtDlNO BACA.
ence in the world. The literary treasures
contained in this vast collection of books
are valuable beond a price, and few li-
braries will equal it in the matter of an-
cient and modern Spanish Uw.In making this purchase Mr. Catron
made a sacrilice, but in so doing he is en-
titled to the highest credit for the perspi-
cacity and energy displayed by him in
JOSB D. SKMA, JB.HUc(VsMiil New York oomimnv lniitriu,rutAH Itins year across the Kio Grande at asurveys, and a careful and faithful offi-
cial, accompanied by Dave Whita as as cost of f 11,000 and other county property oi.p..i.v uif guiuis, viuiuuiK, siloes, jewelry, etc.to at cust; ulau a lady oi tact, salaryM0, to earoll meiubeis (8u,00U now eurolleil,leu,uo(i ihiU in); reiereiicesexcbanKed. Empire
worm nearly tne tun value of ner indebtsistant, leaves in a few days for southern
euness. BACA & SEILST-A.- ,
FACTOKY NO. 0.
Manufacturer. TCboletnle and lietHll Dealer In
New Mexico on oflicial business. y.. .cin. uu Aitsutiauuu (cruuu well raitiuj lockbox tie, '. V.The hunting season closes May 1, andThose of the delegates who left Santa until September 1. during which time i FOR BALE.
is unlawful to kill deer, turkey, quail amiFa on the early morning train for Wash
ington were Gov. Prince, Judge Axtell lfUK
H.VI.K OK KXCHANUE. Farm of l,8u0
securing me miicn-coveie- a treasure, one
that lias been Bought after by men of
nearly all nations. Santa Fe and Mr.
Catron may well be proud of having
one of the leading libraries in the United
States.
grouse. The fishing season begins June m. ii ul' inn i. uij.j grazing iauu; two mi lei
ol ntatlou aud steamers In Dorchvter couutvl ami lasts until INovember 1. The lawTrinidad Alarid, C. II. Gildersieeve, Geo, Domestic and Foreign Cigars!ml, ).m-e- , .vi.un). j. k, Mciionig.il, Dover, Delpermits the taking of fish with hook anH. Cross and J. P. Victory. line only. Seines, nets, explosives and
; ! drugs are expressely prohibited, under
Iuii bAl.h. Klauk etters of Guardianship(iuaniinim' Bond and Oath at theottice
ul the Nkw Mexican Wilting company.
L'OR SALE. Now Mexico lawn of 1SH9 at the
Messrs. Mouico Mirabal and Teodoro
Chavez, of San Rafael, came up from
The Wrong Man.
A. W. Nones came in from Las Vegas
yesterday, and from him it was learned
heavy penalties. Factory and Store, EAST SIDE OF rLAZA,
PostofTlce Box 16. . . Santa Fe. N. M.Valencia county this morning.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT In Sun Miguel county the White Caps JL Daily Nkw mkxican oUr-b-; paper binding,it is reported frjm an authenticatedthat the man arrested at Lamy, supposed Mr. Arthur J. Gower, of St. Joseph
source, have ordered the Mexican freightarrived last night on a visit to Mr. andto be Defaulter Pope, had been released. T.X1K SALE. SherlflV blank Tax Bale Cfrtifl--eaten at the oilli-- of the Dally New Mexi- -Mrs. U. E. Twitchell.Mr. Nones knew Pope in Louisville and
ers and forwarders to raise the freight
tariff from 75 cents a hundred pounds to
$1.50, threatening to demolish the w agons,kill the teams and ruin the harness of those
Mr. R. E. Twitctiell is in Socorrowus telegraphed by the ollicislsof the CityNational bank of that city to go at once
tu Lamy and report by wire, which he
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Calces.
Groceries and Provisions.
17011 8ALK. Teachers' blauk Register Booktue oilice of the Dally New AIkxicaw.
MISCELLANEOUS.
where the district court for the 2d districtr ;
t t
opens wtio do not comply with the order. TheWhite Cup element is attempting to make
the more ignorant class of laborers be
A KK YOU MAKRIED? If not. iend yonr ad- -
.lid.
The man who was arrested turns out to
he one Adolpbns E. rVendrv. the son of
. dress with stamp to the American Corre- -i Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McLean were in the
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unuer territorial law, are required to keeij Caolnet making of all kind., anddune promptly and in a Hratclaaa man-ue- r;
miliar and repairing: .awe.
college held a meeting last week and ap there. a correct and accurate list of cattle killed,pointed a faculty for the ensuing year as Maj r Pedro Sanchez, census supervisor, wnn descriptions, brands, etc. An ex Shop. Tour door below Srhnepple',mi 'Frt.nii Htreetfollows : left this morning on a visit to Taes. amination of butchers' books in Las Vegan
lias shown that no cattle of this company'sHiram Hadley, president, salary, $2,- - W. C. Hurt, a well known Cerrillos Marble and Granite
merchant, is here on business. nranu have been slaughtered and theSanta Fe books will show the same state
500 ; J. P. Sever, professor in department
of history and preparatory department.
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A. W. Nones, of Las Vegas, spent yes of ail'airs.
At the Xtm Mexican Office. terday in Santa Fe.
Ex-Se- Geo. W. Lane is in the city MONUMENTSThe World Enriched.The facilities of the present day for tl;
salary, $ 1 ,600 ; A. E. Blount, professor in
department of horticulture and agricul-
ture: Elmor O. Wooten, professor in de-
partment of natural history, salary, 0;
Miss E. 0. Kerns, of Raton, teacher
from Dolores.
iroduction of everything that will conThos. P. Gable came np from Cerrillos luce to the material welfare and comfo;
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mental music; E. D. Lindsay, fore,nan of' vhen Syrup of Figs was first produce: AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. ABE GOLD,NoticeAt a regular meetinir of the board of dilarm muter direction of Prof. Had pv. Lower San Francisco St.1 he world was enriched with the onl-salary, $80 per monthas
X 9 87 Plans w ere ordered drawn un for neces perfect laxative known, as it is the on!-r AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE.3 S sary buildings and advertisement will be
made for contracts in a few riavs. Prof. remedy
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rectors of the Mutual Biiiidtni; A Loan as-
sociation, of Sauta Fe, N. M , the follow-
ing resolution was passed :
Resolved, That the time when the first
payment on the second series of stock oi
the association shall be due be and the
same is hereby fixed on the second Thurs-
day of May, lbH). Fhanoxsco Diloaoo,
Secretary.
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